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: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph lUUer'r uprlnR itylw.

Addition *! local on aevcnth ptxre ,

The Bind Citys had thotr Maypole
last evening.

The latest to ask and got permit to-

wed are Martin Sohroedor and Ida
Jebcas , both of Mindon.

Christian Boll , charged with assault ,

had his case continued yesterday by
Justice Abbott until Thursday-

.In

.

the district conrt yesterday the
trial vras commenced of the case of-

F. . W. Fnman vs. the Town of
Avoca-

.Ba

.

ready with an open purao to help
alonq the now hocpUal scheme , Rev-

.M
.

Lamon Is the financial agent and
solicitor.

James Wulltton was yesterday acquit-
ted

-

of the cha'30 of assaulting the
Oalhoun girls lth a hatchet , bnt
Justice Vanghoi pat him under $300
bonds to keep tl peace.

The trial of Culmoro Smith , on the
charge of assaulting his former wlfo
with Intent to kill her , was concluded
yesterday in the district conrt , and
was given to the jury about 4 o'clock ,

In the supreme court yesterday the
case of Wilding vs. Boring WAS trlod-
nnd a decision given in favor of the
defendant. The plaintiff In this cant-
'trlod

'

to got possession of his farm near
Orescent City , the defendant claim-
leg It under'a lease-

.Dugnetto

.

, Gnlbort & ' 0n. , had the
sidewalk in front of their store on
Pearl street piled np with boxes of
oranges yesterday , almost to the
second story. They are evidently
doing business .on the whole carload
plau.

Mayor Bowman has increased the
police foroo for the benefit of the
races. The now additions are J. W.
Morse , captain , John Duff , Jack
White , 0. F. Opllz , Ed. Bates , L
DorrelUndW. McFadden. Most ol
those specials will servo at the driving
paik-

.It

.

li hard work to find anybody whc
will confess having attended the side-
show at the last circus , which 'wa-
i"for gentleman only. " From what li
aid of the sideshow it seems that II

should have boon "for ladies only'
and the men should have been benne
out.

Ben Hogan appeared at Broadwa ]

Methodist church , Sund y ovenlui
and again last evening , Many wen
drawn by cariosity , bit ovou the s-

idoubllcts got some good from hi
earnest , practical appeal to them tt
load batter lives and have uoblor am-
bitions. .

. The first number of The Oouocl-
BltlTj Daily Herald , the now ovouiii
paper , appeared last evening. I
tarts off newsy and crisp , and cei-

talnly makoa a favorable Impreeslo
for ono so young , and gives promts-
of growth. The local columns hav
fallen into excellent hards , Charles J
Best , late of The Nonpareil , havin
been chosen as olty odltor.

The agricultural Implement bntlnn
till seems on the bunm hero. Tl-

iGrantonr Implement cimpany hip-

nichased the lots n * xi to theDivl-
Bradlby bnlldlnp , and will noon pi-
np a lira warcrocim , fiv.t Mtortu * hi l

and 93 > 1RJ foot. Tun S'ing art iti i l-

mem coupiiuy uho Intend * to put n
another building thla SJJBOD , of IJT-
slzo. .

There was such a strong gale swoo ]

ing over the country this nldo-
Orescent Olty Sunday aftsruoau , thi-

B number of teams had to pat c-

at the cauuty farm , the drivers IK
daring to go on. Dr. Poulson final
ventured forth on the road , bnt It w.
all his hotso could do to keep walkia ;

and the doctor had to got out sever
times and keep thu buggy from ti ,

plug over.

The impression has got abroad th
the new cchool board intend to rt
matters on a sort of "cheap Join
plan , and mike economy BO much

hobby as to letsou the effeotivono-
of the schools in accompliehing tl
best results. Whether this irnpre

Ion Is correct or not future actions
the board will determine. Ono thii-
is certain , however , that other cltl
have fixed their gaze on several
Council BlnuY best roaohets , and
some Instances haveofforud an ad van
of $10 a month nbovu what they a-

new roooivlng. Omaha Is trying
Induce some of the teachers to
there , Marshalltown has been hoa
from , and s-imo cities In the oxtror
eastern part of the state. Some
these teachers Council Blnffr got wl-

dlflloalty from other pl.ioes , aud-
posilblo they should keep them , m
they have them. True economy
not always shown by the Immedin-
avlng of dollars and cents. Tl

school board needs to move cautlonsl
and whatever ohauges It is bcuod
make shall bo made only after duo i
liberation , and then from a sense
right , rather than from adotira
please some pots or repay some pell
cal favors.

CARPETS.-

VUlt
.

Oisady and Oroutt's exolusl
Carpet Hon e.

Opening of Summer Styles
French Pattern Hits and Benne
Wednesday and Thursday , at Blls

Iron In a colorlets state aud Per
vlan bark , combined with well kuo'-
aromatlcs , make Brown's Iron Bltti
the best modlclnu known.-

Dr.

.

. West , DentUt , 14 Ftarl stri

Kelley & Grow have removed th
Intelligence cffise to the corner
Broadway and Bancroft streets , nt
door to J. W. Lalng'a.-

If

.

you *re not murrled , write I

BCmiusFond Mntnal Trait AjuooUUi

6 u i Rapid* , Iowa, for otroolan upU

THE SUICIDAL SEASON ,

It Opens with Throe YiotlmBi

Ono by Poison , Two by

Hanging ,

Still Another Oitlzan , Tired of

Life , Tries to Buy
Strychnine ,

Even thn American Eajjle Take *

Hli Own Life.

There have of late boon fowsnloldos-

In thli oily or vicinity , nnd the faot-

of two occurring about together hag

canned no little stir of noniatlonalUm.
0,10 caae Is a poonllarly sad ono , It

being that of a young girl , Oarrlu-

McOormlcfc , aged only 18 , a daughter
of P , McOormlok , a worthy oarponter
living on North Eiphth street. It
scorns that the girl hai had a love
affair , and the young man npon whom
oho had bestowed her tender and

trusting affections had tired of the
love ho had wou. On Saturday ni ht
last she reooivod a letter from him ,

stating In substanoo that ho did nut
eire for her , OB ho had , The blow
proved too groU for her to boar , and
In her desputiduuoy , she took the firat
moans at her hands to end her life.
There chanced to bo in the house
aomo "Rough on Rats , " a poison not
Intended for suicidal pnrpoaca , but of
such composition ss to bo capable of
being naod fur this purpoac. The
young girl took a largo dnso of this-
.I'hyalclana

.

in attondanoa thought that
the antidotes given wonld soon restore
her , bnt she grow rapidly worao , and
doaplto the attempt of phyalclana and
friends to eave her , death ensued. The
rotnalna wore yesterday tnken to Den-
loon , the former home of the family ,

nnd from which 1 ice they came hort
only a few montlis BKO.-

A

.

STRANOEU IK A BTKANOE LiND.

Another oaao of self-destruction wai
that of a man who was , aa far as cat
bo learned , a complete utrangor in thi-

olty. . He was evidently IN foreigner
aged about' thirty yearn , and was no-

tlcod standing in front of what 1

known as the old Powers bnlldlng
Sunday evening. Mr. GoorRa Oite-
nrtloed the man enter the building
and a little later ho waa dlaomtrei
there dead by Parker Masters am
William L , Oralg. They at firs
thought ho was drunk , loanloi-
up against the wall , bat a nearer lool
revealed the faot that ho was hanging
byaomall oord , dead.

The coroner was notified and ai
inquest held , There was found 01

the body about $13 In money am
seine papers , from which It ap-
peared that his name was Jnrgoi-
Frotdrloh Joho , and that ho was bun
at Rholdo , Sohloswlg , Germany , ani
was n dragoon in regiment 13-

Sahloswlg division to Prussia. H-

luft the old country on a furlough , ti-

go to Davenport , It. Among th
other papers was a note for 8100
dated at Omaha , May 11 , drawn li

favor of Hans Raemua , and slgnei-

by the tame name , though in a differ-

ent handwriting from the body of th-
noto. . Other papers indicated the
ha had boon lately in Omaha , bo
there was nothing to ludlcat
any reason for taking life. ]

hits been suggested by som
who have aeon the note and who hav-
oycd it with suspicion , that posslbl-
ho had been victimized by some fe
low out of (100, and that this was tt
straw which broke down his monti
balance , leading him to snloldoj

TUB AMR1IIOAN EAOLBflDIOIDE.-
A

.

ltr ju American eagle killed bin
snlf n dhort the city , t-

airlkihc n barbiMt wire fence ,

f irtnur ho pounced dow
from nn airy hulpht , attnok tbo funo-
aud died. Th6 farmer took the doe
bltd , and sold him to Mr. Spelling
this olty , who pUotd ttio urg'o In I-

M Oonuoll'B hands to have htm fixe-

up In the btst style of the taxldermis
The eagle who thus killed hlinsel
was a Urge ono, measuring six fo
three iaob.es from tip to tip of h
wings , aud was probably ten or twoli
years old.-

ANDTUFU
.

WOULD DK SUICIDE
About noon on Sunday wliou all tl-

olrrks of the drug atoru uf Qrnndy
Oo. except Mr. Ptuncy were at di-

ner , u man o mo io. and after talkit
with souto partks in the store f-

nwhlio ho asked Mr Pinney if ho hi
some laudanum. Mr. Piuni'y said I

had , when thu man ould ho wanti-
t o ounces. Mr. Pinney asked hi
what ho wanted with it , nnd ho sa-

ho wanted to kill a pain from wh}
IIH was snffjrlDg In the head. M-

Pluney Inquired of him where
lived and what his business was ai-
on learning those faota told him that
could not lut him have the laudana
except npon a prescription from
doctor. He then asked Mr P. If 1

had any strychnine , and ho was 1

formed that they had plenty of
Ho then aald ho wanted strjchnin-
ai it would answer the came purpoi-
Mr. . P, refused to lot himJiavo ..th-
iandheny uald to .him , ' 'Man ; wha
the .master with ycut You must
orssyt-" The man said , "Yea'j 1s-
crusty" and admitted that ho wont
thu poison for the purpose of pudl
his own. life , alleging aa acause , th
Ills wlfo had sued for a divorce , ai-

f thft she and her folks had abused h
nnd that his troubles in this woi
were more than ho could bear , ft ]

Pinnoy gave him a leoturo and plotur-
to him the crime of nuloldo , and pi-

snaded hita to brcou np and atay
while longer on the torrpstralorb , a
take care of the throe little ohlldr
that he claimed to Imvo aud bo a m

, among men. Do finally conolud
1 that he did not want to dip , and si

that ho was going to BOO that hii oh-

dren wore cared tor and that no go-

fer nothing father-in-law should 01-

abnso them. He then left the stoi
and Mr. Plnuoy informed his frloc-
of his actions , who have any eye
him In order to prevent the ozeontl-

t) of bis former Intent.
WILL ANOTHEH ItAKOINQ ,

lr On Sunday night the ooronor n-

f) f no titled that a man had hung hlms-
t: on Eighteenth avenue , bnt aopposi

that the report arose from thn m
who hang himself at the old Pow
building , he paid no further attentl-
to it until yesterday morning1 , vh-
to VM &otUtd tgala , and Ui a 1

amo satisfied that it really was an-

ther
¬

and distinct victim of the
nlcldal wave which seems to
lave swept over the city , A-

nry was impanelled and the
acts learned wore about as follows :

'ho man's name was Solomon Frodcr-
okaon

-

, Ho wan a Dane by birth , and
waa aged about 03 years. Ho had for

oars snlTored at times from Insanity ,

hoao apolls generally lasting a week or-

wo , Daring the past two weeks his
tnlly had noticed that his mind was

gain out of balapoo , bnt Sunday he
Domed to be much better , and wont
o ohnroh acting as rational as when in
10 best of health. Lsto in the after-

icon , while sitting in the
lonao , ho remarked to the
amlly that ho guessed th'o oow-

ladn t come homo , and started out as-

lough to find hor. About an hour
ater ho was found in a llttlo shanty
oar the houao , hanglnp by a bit of
lathes line , his knees almost touch-
ng

-

the floor. He was dead , and the
on , cuUlcg the rope with an ax , took
10 body into the house. Although
naano at limes , the only intimation
10 has over made of committing
ulcldo , was about ton days when he-

ot; np In the night and left the house
aying that he was going to do way with
Imsolf , bat ho was speedily calmed
own and soon returned homo nil
Ight.

If Yon Are Rained
n health from any cause , especially
rom the use of any of the thousand
cstrnms that promlso BO largely ,

with long fictitious testimonials , have
o fear. Resort to Hop Blttera at
nee , and In a short time yon will have
10 most robnat and blooming health

LIGttT BAIL.-

Iftoon

.

Dollars Lots a Follow Out of-
a Jfonltentmry GhaxxtJ-

.On

.

circus day a young man named
Valkor was arrested for picking
ockots , a orimo the extreme penalty
or which ia fifteen years in the ponl-

ontiary.

-

. To bo euro , ho only got a-

oupli ) of silk handkerchlefc , bnt the
iroof against him seemed to bo corn-

ileto

-

, Ono wltnocs stood ready to
wear to Boeing him In the act , while
mother stood equally ready to iden-

ify
-

ono of the handkerchiefs found
n his possession as that belonging
o her, and stolen from her pocket.
Some of Walker's friends 'desired-
o got him released , they claiming

that ho waa a hardworking boy and
10 pickpocket at all. The judge not
} elng at the city building the chlof of-

lollcu , evidently not thinking of the
lerlonsncs * of the charge , told the
rlondi that if they deposited $15 in

cash ho oould go until Monday morn-
ng.

-

. They did so, and naturally the
fonng man did not appear yostorl-
ay.

-

. Now the question arises what
shall bo done with the money.
Judge Angleaworth hesitates about
lilng the bail for a penitentiary ef-

fuse
¬

at $15 , and then forfeiting thi
- U , and unless this is done when

all the money go ? THE BEE sag
its that the chief nee it with about

? 10 more to catch the fellow.

Valuable and Convenient.B-
UOWN'S

.
BHONCIIIAL TKOOIIEH are wtdelj-

ii iwn * an admirable remedy from Bro-
ni'K Hoarseuceg , Coughs and othei-
i'uhles oi the M hroat and Lungs. The ]

cut. Cain no hurtful Ingredient * , but may n-

al 'Imea be u ed with safety. Sold onl-

in Loict Price 25 cents-

.Invitng

.

to Enter.
Ono of the most inviting places ii-

tl. i olty is the fruit and confectioner
B re of Hughes & Towsloe , No , 1

M iln street , since It has been enlarged
papered and painted. Messrs. Hughe
& Towslco are such pleasant nnd ac-

c ramodatlng gentlemen , and hav-
c. . ored so well to the tastes of th-

i bllo , that their business has growi-
on their hands until they have boei
0 rapelled to doable the slzo of thol-
ruirq. . They have had it tastily pa-

P rod and painted , and It looks a-

C'iol , frc h and inviting as a aumme
& .bor. They have fitted np thel-
litudsome Boda fountain , and the !

v i-olo store is filled with the choices
P JL frtahest confectionery and fruit
1 the maskut , and the most fragrac-
i ars.

A Caia not Beyond Help.-
Dr.

.

. M. II , Hiudtdoie , Kn woe , IIIi-
. . 'vijca mof a remarkable cure of iconauiiij-
i i. lie i ye : "A neighbor *

!* wife vri-

i it clcod with violent lung dlceine , nn-

touucod beyond help from Quick Ooi-
.utlnn. , AH n last reaort the liunlly wi-

uaderi to try DU. WM. HALL'-
I' 1,9AM FOU THE L.UNGS. To tt-

nislmieut of Ml , by the time ehe In-
i t one half dozen bottles eliu waa nbtit-

bouse doinc; tier own work , I raw In-

"r worst o".d had no Idea she could n-

r New LiCmu uuu improvement (J
. .ivostlgatlon into the matter coi-

i noes us that ono of the most cquiti
, reasonable and feasible plans <

n i ding houses is that proposed an-

a 'poratlon by the Mercantile Loaf
at and Improvement company i

.1 olty , By Investing in shares 1

tt A institution , which is backed b-

o of our best and most rellabl-
tmesa men , it becomes possible an-

tiparatively easy for a man of moc-
te moans to secure a comfortabl-
uo for himself and family. In tal-

t< a certain number of shares , at-

rtaln monthly payment , in a fe-

rsg a man can own a houi
. f his own. for about the earns i-

o
itd
itn pays monthly for rent.V

llovo the Mercantile Loan and Trui-

it

d mpany , by organizing aud oponin
, i , for business , having filled u Ion
d tt want in Council Bluffij. The
- ! ana and system of loans will bos-

a .0 moat careful scrutiny and exan-
tlond " , and wo have no hesitancy i

u i renouncing thorn reasonable an-

D Callable , and backed by gontlcmc
6 < honor and Integrity, As the con
d. ' ny exists it becomes at once an it

[ . .itutlou of value and credit to ot-

d ty and those who desire home
ir ' 'hob president is T. A. Klrklam

(
leo president , Jndgo Peake ; se-

otary , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Oo-

'Jeobo , and their ofllco la in the bas
nont of Shugart's and MoMohon

new block , corner First avenue at
Pearl street. i n27ly-

ui

IfS . R.
OO070-

H. dONEJ
1a
1a Douglas

ron
Vapor

THE

Stove
The bct ao4 stapled U MM'wwU. AJb*
4 ClMitUe M r**. , , .

J. N. OASADY , F. II , OROU-

rT.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 BROADWAY. '- COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete ,

Mail Orders Solicited.-

CASADY
.

& ORCUTT,
502 Uroadwnv.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.
Hard and Soft Coal ft * LowoU Price. Ko. 3i Pearl Street Conmll Bluffs.

SPRING MEETING
Council Bluffs Driving Park
Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Friday May ,

22, 23 , 24 , 25.

FOUR RAGES EACH DAY.

7000.00 Mile Track.QU-

nlo
.

Paclflo will tell roucd trip tlcketi from Omaha for 81 , Including idmlaelon. Bpecla , lum
017 tr ln Icatei teh even'nt' at 7 o'clock to acconiidate thcie uttendlni ; ncrs.

MUGE-

NTMEROHAHT TAILORS ,
First-class Goods and the Best of Workmanship

Guaranteed.N-
OB.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , iOWA ,

JOHN BEiiO& CO. , is
GENERAL

Strout
MERCHANDISE.-

Mala and 1? Pearl Stre-

et.LD

.

.

OE ADIO Oft DRUGGISTS. Proscriptions com-
uLMnft Ot p"ondf.ti at, Uhour' ' . 100Broadway.

MAX MOHN ,

RADQTnUM ft OFFICE :JM DMnUBUlti JV8. U > Cor. 6th St. and 5tb Avo-

.RD

.

I C UIUITC OFFICE : Uor. Main and 5th , npstalr-
a.Ulli

.

Ui ! If ill I ELy Realdenco , 609 Willow Aven-

ue.NO

.

n M 1 1 D7 JUSTICE OF THE PE ACE,
Office over American Express-

.S.

.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
. S. WAGNER , for fnnernls at reasonable ratea , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'ceola butter , cgK' , poultry aod fruit. Ship to ui. Draft by return null. 113 Broadway-

.t

.

ft DICDfiC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
& H * PI Ctf U by Cor. Main and First avonuo-

.i

.

? BJCDKIC'KSTT Broad way Moat Mar-
. [ , kot , 32?

(yJlTU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th andDC. Broadway , Plans and (specifications furnlahod'

OUCDMAU In FINE HARNESS I have the varietyWill that bringa patronage. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artlatlo Work
and Reasonable Onargoa. 872 Broadway.

0 onu FURNITURE , STOVES and
GL OUR ) Household Supplleo , 303 Broadway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jumea Block.LIMIT & HART , Practices In etato and federal courts-

.O

.

K °HKAM AMD CONFEO-
O. . J. DnUWlla TIONEUY. 216 Broadw-

ay.EC'TtfTOiiCnT'

.

! O nn Mann'fFlnoFnrnUnro.UphoUtorygoodi
| I (X llUij Curtains nnd Window Shades , 309 Bway-

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. SOT-

erelBn
-

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. P. , Phy-

.fkftDV

.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Office

UnllY Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street ,

it I UrMEICDOV Maunf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-

Ui
-

piled , 8th St. , between Gth aud 7th Avenno.-

I

.

I ADUflTT Justice of the Pcaoe , Notary Public
UH MDDU I I | and General Convoynncer , 415 BVay-

.D

.

CWC Ct C U A110 K SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
IILV til C, 11 UUvK | Opera Honse. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per da-

y.fAV

.

9 OACOCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
UHT 06 UriuOlLLj Corner Sixth street and Aveuno G-

.U

.

A I BtaW NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
Hi MLiil I | GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 212 Broadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICH.

.

n
d . 3p d l advertbementa, nc-

PEU

Loit , Found , To Loan , For Ualo , To Real,
Wtnti , BoarJlni , etc. , will be Inserted ID thli
column t the aw rate of TEN CENTS PEll

|
" LINE for the flnt Injertlon and FIVE CKNTti

LINK tor each subsequent Insertion.
! Love dy ertltom * at oar ofBc *, Mo. T

I. Pearl Street, near B > jadway-

.Wanta.

.

.

Krirybody Council Bloffi Io
WANTED Tui Di , SO cents per week , de-

llrered by carriers. Office , Ho T Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale ana Bent
BEES In pacxuti oi a hundred al WeOLD packet ai Tun Bu office , No. T Pearl

itreet U-

MBS , H. J , HILTON , M , UM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

tit

P. OVERTON ,
PEALElt IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine
and Red Cedar Lnmber ,

Oak and lied C dar riling , CeJtr-
I'olet and Fence I cxts , OaK Dimension atufl-
llililge Material of all kludt , at Bed Heck Filcei-
A Specialty I-

DWOOD AT9D COAL
for brick yard purpttci. A full upply rf woo
and coal alwayt on him ! at yard , 80 ! and 80-

Mtln itreet. Otllce , (03 Fini itreet , letwM-
Ualn aud Teirl itrctti-

MOROAN , KELLER & 00. ,

crnraoxia? A. ** 30 oat. aThe lineal quality aud Urvwt itock wett u

Chicago of Vt ooden and UeUllo Oaei. Call* al
tended to at all noun. We defv competition
quality ot coodi or.prlce *. Our MrMcryim hi-
tetroa ai uauertaker for forty ) ft* n and thoi-
ougaly uooenuiMl* hi* huanee *. Wanroomi
311 Broadway. UPUOLdTKRINO ta all K-

bnnobei Bromotly attended to AlM carpOl *
Drequlatl cnphia anu HA ej

Z. T. LINDSEY & GO.
412 Broadway , Ojuncll BluffimtVA

West Side Square , 01arlndaIOWA-

B. . S. TERWILLIGER,
. DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

IF _A. IP IE IE?, ,
31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Succooeora to ERB & DUQUETTE )

rr

16 and 18 Pearl stM Council BIuTs , Ia.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERY PROVISION , BOOTS&SHOESD-

.afts on I1 ' I ttuuud , Dublin , for sale. 343 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

PETER C. MILLER
I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

T "W T <flh "W TBT" ' > v
"

AND WINDOW SHADES. PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLES , North*ns-18
Main

AND
. 'itroa-

tDeVOL

20

& WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs. Ia. ,

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vapc-r Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

and Water Coolers.Rlce cream Freezers , ] oa Boxes fie-
frieerators.

-
; . Lawn Mowers and Bird Cages at piices that

cannot fail to please , (Jail nd see us or write
tor ronlar ando prices._ _

M1K M. McALISTt-.B ,

THE LEADING DEALER I-
NMILLIHERY & MOTIONS ,

225 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-HOOIB H
New Store , Fresh Goods , Low Price * . Polite Attendants.

First Door
. .nat-

uthFITLE

.
East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway

ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.o-
r. .

. x r. CB a XT r 3R aa AD o o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

OUBOIL BLWFFS ! OW-

AMAS MOHN. PROPRIETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. 0. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway, Council Bluffs , fowa ,

WINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass FooflryC-
or. . Gth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.I-

.

.

. D. 1DMUKBSOH , 1. L. BlUJOiST. i , W. BIEirj-
1'reeldeut Vlco-Prw't. Caahler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Coanoil Blnft * .

Or nlicJ under the l w of the State ot lowi
' ld np capital S 76,1 M-

Aothoriied capital. _ _ . __ SGO.C-
OQInuridt paid on time deposits. UfJiIt* lasaod-

JD the principal cltlea of the UnltJrj 'dtatea and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !
ind corregpaudence with prompt rotnrniD-

IBKOTOU. .

J. D. Eilmandion , K. L. rihugart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. tlodfer-

A. . W. Street.-

rnoe

.

orrioia. w. u. M. rum ,

OfflJEB JPUSEY ,

Gonneil Blnlb , Ia ,

Established , - - '

1856-
Detlen la Terilca aa4 DeawHi

M kMM NOUtttM ,

, E , J , HARUINO , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.O-
nctute

.

of Klectroptthlc Institution , PhlU-
tlelphU , Penrn.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL ULUFFH , IOWA.

The treatment of all dleeuet nd plnlal
Icnltiei peculUr to ( fm lw a epecUll-

rW. . R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Omah

.

* Mid Council Bluffs

Rral Estate & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fellow.a block , over Savings'

x*. JB
W1IOLU1L1

PROMPT CASH PAID ,

Ko eomalMloM ckuf *4. Seed tot QooMlott.
4 iboVXOfb BLUffB.


